ST. THOMAS MORE CATHOLIC CHURCH
PASTORAL ADVISORY COUNCIL
Tuesday, August 13, 2019

Agenda

Opening Prayer

Welcome

Apologies for Absences: Kathleen and Sandy out of town

Review and Approval of Minutes of June 11, 2019

Action Items / Updates / Topics

- State of the Parish – short version “things are going well” – Fr. Michael
- Capital Campaign – Kickoff underway – Status
  - Parish Communication Rollout
  - Contribution messaging 3-5 year – small amounts over a long time
  - Rebate to the Parish – enabling a base “pool” of funds for Parish capital planning
- Parish Improvements – Life House and PAC Kitchen
  - Life House Blessing – 11-Aug
- RE Registration – looking for catechists * how can the PAC assist?
- Ministry Fair – Aug 24 – what can the PAC do to support?
- Live Auction – Looking for a leader
- Welcoming Parish – retooled Narthex (Dawn Rouen)
  - 7+ New parishioner families per week
  - How to better connect / invite / engage

Next Meeting Tuesday, September 10

Closing Prayer